Seaview Baptist Church
2025 Shore Road
Linwood, NJ 08221

609-927-5015
www.seaviewbaptist.com

The Rev. Dr. Frank G. Reeder, Lead Pastor
Position Prospectus
Pastor of Growth Connections
February 8, 2018
Seaview Baptist Church has a mission for all of us to extravagantly bless people with the love of God so
together we grow to follow Jesus Christ wholeheartedly. It is an ethnically diverse and missional
community which seeks to embrace people and draw them into the circle of Christ followers so we can
influence the world with God’s goodness. Seaview is an active covenanting partner with the American
Baptist Churches USA. Our Statement of Faith can be reviewed on our
website www.seaviewbaptist.com.
We are currently seeking a new staff person to work primarily in the areas of children and youth ministry
as well as to develop relationships that will increase our outreach into the community.
Background Requirements
• A committed and maturing follower of Jesus Christ
• An undergraduate degree that focuses on biblical theology and ministry
• A proven track record of being a team player
• Bilingual in English and Spanish not required but helpful
• While the candidate does not have to have an American Baptist background, it is expected that
he or she will be supportive of the principles of denominational life.
Position Priorities
• Develop and oversee ministries to children
• Develop and oversee ministries to youth
• Develop and oversee growth in outreach to the community
• Develop and oversee ways to assimilate potential disciples into life of the church
• Preaching in Sunday Worship as needed when Lead Pastor is away
• Meet regularly with the Lead pastor for prayer and ministry coordination
• Serve as staff liaison with the Christian Growth Team
Time and Benefits
• This is a part time position of 20 to 30 hours per week
• Salary is $15,000 cash per year payable monthly.
• A 3 bedroom parsonage is included for the staff person and his or her family including utilities of
electric, oil, water and sewer. Value is $20,000 per year.
Please indicate interest by emailing Lead Pastor Frank Reeder at drfreeder@aol.com or call the church
office at 609-927-5015.

